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About

vith o2er 0I years of experience in the fashion industry, m ab a colla.orati2e, 
passionate and strategic senior leader in product berchandisingH

As the Director of Merchandising at 1unter Boot, m was a beb.er of the senior 
leadership teab, banaged a teab of CI, reported to the EO£ and o2ersaw the 
glo.al product and pricing strategy of all categories of the iconic kCIIM British 
.randH m ha2e a pro2en trac' record of deli2ering growth and product inno2ation 
across bultiple categories, bar'ets, and channelsH 

Pre2iously, m wor'ed at Bur.erry, where m led the  vobenRs £uterwear teab, one of 
the bost proWta.le and prestigious segbents of the luxury la.elH

m ha2e experience in wor'ing with cross-functional teabs, including design, product 
de2elopbent, bar'eting, supply chain, and retail, to create and execute successful 
product launchesH m ha2e a strong sense of the bar'et trends, consuber pref-
erences, and cobpetiti2e landscape, and m use data and insights to inforb by 
decisions and actionsH 

m ab always eager to learn new s'ills, explore new opportunities, and colla.orate 
with di2erse and talented peopleH
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Experience

Director Of Merchandising and Demand Planning
1unter Boot Ltd | Aug 0ICJ - 3ul 0I0q

DeWned product strategies, pricing and bargins to help deli2er glo.al 
Wnancial targets of all product categories with the kCIIM 1unter Boots 
.usinessH

Eolla.orated with cross-functional teabs across Design, Product De2el-
opbent, Mar'eting, Netail and vholesale to deli2er products on tibe that 
bet cobbercial re%uirebents and ad2anced the strategic direction of 
the .randH

Managed the seasonal critical path frob range planning to placebent of 
ordersH 

Ttreablined assortbent .y exiting unproducti2e options and reducing 
option counts .y as buch as qIzH 

Acted as Director of Eolla.orations , aiding in negotiating contracts and 
product de2elopbent for all 1unter colla.s including Ken6o, Ghabes, 
Disney and Peppa PigH

1elped na2igate introduction of 1unter into Ehina, including a diYerent 
product bix and uni%ue testing re%uirebentsH

mbplebented and led a deband planning process designed to ensure 
that supply could beet the debands of the .usiness and that the total 
deband was in line with Wnancial .udgetsH

Tet up relationships with two licensing partners, using diYerent operating 
bodels, to pro2ide expertise in growth categories outside of FootwearH

Meb.er of the senior leadership teab, reported to EO£ and participated 
in wee'ly beetings with CI beb.ers of TLG to discuss and re2iew .usi-
ness prioritiesH
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Merchandise Manager Women's Outerwear
Bur.erry | 3an 0IC7 - 3ul 0ICJ

/ained luxury bar'et experience .y leading product strategies and 
glo.al Wnancial perforbance of vobenRs £uterwear .usiness, Bur.er-
ryRs largest apparel categoryH 

Managed re.randing of Bur.erry Brit and London £uterwear .usinesses 
to a uniWed la.el, culbinating in a relaunch of all the 1eritage trench 
coatsH

vor'ed closely with regional .uyers and wholesale partners to ensure 
corporate strategic 2ision was protected through their in2estbentsH

Liaised with Production teab, wor'ing closely with UK .ased factory in 
Eastleford, 4or'shire on production of the trench coatsH

Merchandise Manager Women's Brit Outerwear, Denim, 
Jersey, Knit and Shirts
Bur.erry | Mar 0ICq - 3an 0IC7

Merchandiser Manager Childrenswear
Bur.erry | Tep 0IC0 - Mar 0ICq

Senior Buying Manager Banana Republic EU
/ap mncH8 Banana Nepu.lic | May 0II5 - Tep 0IC0

mntegral beb.er of 9 person teab that successfully launched Banana 
Nepu.lic OU in LondonH

£2ersaw growth of .rand frob C to CI stores including (agship stores in 
Milan and ParisH

Managed pricing strategy, cobpetiti2e positioning and selection of all 
lines of clothing and accessories for UK launch and Ouropean expan-
sionH

Ereated procedures to integrate OU .usiness into the Sorth Aberican 
pipeline processH

Merchandise Manager, Banana Republic Men's and 
Women's Accessories
/ap mncH8 Banana Nepu.lic | 3an 0II7 - May 0II5

Nesponsi.le for bar'et strategy and Wnancial perforbance of UT Acces-
sories .usinessH

Senior Merchandiser Gap Japan Women's Bottoms, 
Denim, Outerwear and Accessories
/ap mncH | 3an 0II) - Dec 0II)

Leader in the locali6ation and transition of Merchandising function frob 
Tan Francisco to Go'yo

Education & Training

C ) - C Princeton University
Bachelor of Arts BHAH , 


